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South Side I
By Lynne Alessio |

*
Is it worth all the trouble?) as to whether the concert will 
Many Spartans are asking) be given.

this as ticket sales for the

inal Procedure has recom 
mended that penalties for

t   ...   . . , lf tne concert is not held possession of marijuana and 
Jefferson Airplane - Sunshmel either another band or a Bat-'dangerous drugs be made 
Company concert enters its, tie of the Bands will be sched-'

Assembly Group Seeks 
Uniform Drug Penalties

 . -Sf ?'!0L N.e«»!  » r*J»» I felony conviction for mari 
SACRAMENTO - The as-| juan. lnd  , of the restrict.

sembly Committee on Crim

uled in its place March 16. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, the Let-

fourth week. Because of a
new record released by t h e
Sunshine Company, the price
on the contract has been
raised, and much debating of
the subject has been the re-jty have been challenged" to a
suit

termen's Club at South isjpenalties for 
sponsoring the Harlemldrugs

more uniform a slight relax 
ing of the penalties on mari 
juana and a tightening of the

Clowns. Members of the facul-j Assemblyman W. C r a i g

dangerou s| he Mid "Presently, many 
judges and prosecutors find

kj nave uecu niaiieiigeu iu a
I basketball game with these

Students from South havejrenowned players
been visiting elementary 
schools in the area, attempt 
ing to raise enough money in 
ticket sales there to pay for

Last semester's ASB vice
president has defeated last possession of marijuana is a
semester's senior class presi 
dent to attain the highest of-

the down payment on the con-|fice the school offers for the 
tract. Sales, both at South and| COming semester. Roy Camp- 
other schools have not gone 
as well as expected, and Spar 
tans are becoming dubious

Funds for 
Area YMCA 
Solicited

bell, in defeating Mike Max- 
senti, will begin his third se 
mester on Student Council as 
the new ASB president.

Other newly elected presi 
dents are: senior, John Gaz- 
dik; junior, Dave Brenner; 
sophomore, Steve Shev; fresh 
man, Rich Peterson; Girls' 
League, Susi Levanas; and 
Boys' League, Randy Kimose.

The major event heading 
More than 400 calls will the new semester is Opera-

felony, with imprisonment in 
the state prison from one to 
10 years. The penalty for the 
possession of restricted dan- 
geroijs drugs, such as LSD 
and methedrine (commonly 
called Speed) is a misde 
meanor, with imprisonment ja7, "wWbroke into the

*rs in the South Bay YMCA'sjthe week Feb. 7 to 14, a 10th 
advance gifts campaign fort anniversary celebration is be- 
1968 current support. ing planned. 

Charged with raising $14,-' Because semester finals are
being given today, Thursday, 
and Friday, there will be min 
imum days. All classes will be 
dismissed at 12:20 on these 
days.

000 of the $41,000 goal, the 
advance gifts campaigners 
are working with Cart B. Ter 
rano, advance gifts chair 
man.

Five teams, headed by R 
Stuart Johnson, Robert Ha-! 
worth, Al Lukes, Jan A. 
Meier, and Harold Nelms, 
will work toward goals of 
$2,800 each.

A 240-foot-section on the
THE ADVANCE gifts sec-! ea«t side of Main Street be- 

tion of the campaign is in-i< we«n Broadway and Griffith 
volved with major contribu- Street in the Victoria Park 
tors, particularly Century area will be improved to pro- 
Club memberships of $100 | vide greater convenience and 
or more.

"There

Biddle (R-Riverside) has in 
troduced legislation to this 
effect. 

At present, the penalty for

in the county jail not 
ceeding one year.

ed dangerous drugs.
"The thrust of this legis 

lation is to 'support your 
local judge' by providing that 
the judge can make the de 
cision whether or not the 
individual shall have a fel 
ony or misdemeanor record,"

ways to avoid the present 
law by other charges and 
findings of not guilty."

Jewelry, Cash 
Stolen From 
Tor ranee Home

Torrance police are look 
ing for the burglar or burg-

Biddle's legislation would 
make the penalty for first 
offense of possession of eith 
er marijuana or restricted 
dangerous drugs a felony, 
with

ex 'jof Samuel W. Smeltzer some 
time Sunday and stole $1,940
worth of jewelry and cur 
rency.

Smeltzer told police he re 
turned to his home at 3838 
Bluff St. to discover the loss

the provision it also| of two diamond rings, two 
might be a misdemeanor.; wrjst watches, costume jewel-
TFe decision on whether the 
penalty would be for a fel 
ony, in state prison, or a mis- 

jdemeanor, in the county jail, 
would be up to the judge.

"To provide that possession 
of methedrine is a misde-

felony is an absurdity," Bid-

ry, and $625 in cash.

Plans for a two-lot subdivi 
sion at 223rd and Main streets 
in the Carson area have been

meanor and marijuana is a approved by the Regional 
Planning Commission. The 
half-acre parcel is owned bydie said. "This legislation

will make the punishment Denver C. and Estelle Milliard
uniform by providing for a of Anza, Calif.

Scheduled

I safety for residents of this 
37 dedicated i area> Supervisor Kenneth

people in this year's advance Hahn said today.
gifts campaign, and I amj Work will consist of widen 

ing the pavement to join curbconfident we will reach the 
$14,000 goal," Terrano said. 

South Bay YMCA served
and gutter recently construct 
ed under county permit by

more than 5.729 young peo-jowners of adjacent property 
pie during the past yew and 
the total is expected to be 
considerably higher in 1968. 
Terrano said.

"Every dollar raised here 
stays here. SoutflBay 
receives no funds
United Crusade or govern 
ment and has no obligation 
to share funds given by South 
Bav donors." he said.

Hawaiian Dance
A class in Hawaiian-Style 

^ dapcing «-h«4d at the. ioastta 
from thelRe creation Center every

Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. under 
the direction of Bette Jo Zan- 
kie. The class is free and 
newcomers are welcome.

the child born less 
than perfect...
.. . shadows many lives
One family in ten Know* tht tragedy 
of htving • defective child.

Almost 80 per cent of all birth de 
fects can be treated — and often 
completely corrected — if given early 
diagnosis and proper care. This is 
the kind at expert medical attention 
provided at more than 75 March of 
Dimes Birth Defects Centers

Your contribution to trie March of 
Dimes fields finance more care, 
more research to find ways to pre 
vent birth defects . . .

... and hop* for more families.

fight birth defects/jw MARCH OF DIMES

even fish like a choice.

Pardon us for carping on a tired subject, but anybody likes a 
choice. Fishermen will tell you even the finny tribe wants variety. 
And we think people deserve better than that!

So it behooves us all to keep advertising alive. For as adver 
tising flourishes so flourishes competition. And where there's 
competition, you, the consumer, fare better. And that's no 
fish tale.

PRESS-HERALD
SIRVING: 

• Torrence • Lofnite • Nerth Terrenee

PRESS JOURNAL & HARBOR MAIL
SERVING: 

• OOMINGUIZ e CARSON • WILMINGTON • HARiOR CITY

U*DA PRIM! ASBO STEER BMP

PORTERHOUSE
AND

T-BONE 
STEAKS/
$

USDA 
PRIME

i OF Fashioned

Fresh Poultry 
& Fish Marke
ONLY THE FINEST.

MEATS, POULTRY and FISH

FEATURING
"PERSONAL 

SERVICE"
V Hut CMft Tool I

ASK FOR A POCKET 
FOR STUFFING

FLANK 
STEAK

CHATIAU ••IAMB) • VWA MIIMI

FILLET MIGNON ROAST
USOA MUM* • TASTY MMU LtMM £ ••

DELMONICO STEAK .*l
CULLOTE 
STEAK

WHOLE er CUT-UP
CALIFORNIA
FRYERS

FRISH DAILY
POSTIR rjlHMS

MAMA

USDA PRIME KEF
BONELESS
ROUND 
STEAK
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